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How arc w e  to think ;ibout Soviet poli- 
tics? Not too long ago niost cxpcrts wcrc 
agrccd on thc fundaiiientally totalitari- 
an n~tiirc of Conimunist rulc and the 
rigidly structurrd, immobilized niitiirc 
of its politics. Iri the past decade, how- 
ever, i1 ncw generation of Sovictologists 
hiis argiictl that this old pcrspectivc was 
simplistic, n~islciidirig, and unrcflcctivc 
of ciirrcnt Sovict reality. The Sovict 
Union might be far from o w  imagc of 
iitopiii, hut systematic, empirical stud- 
ies suggest that ihc country's political 
life is :I lot morc complcx than wc havc 
prcviously asslimed. 

Tlic niost proinincnt of thcsc critics 
w a s  J u r y  Hougli, who made his reputa. 
tion in 1969 with thc p~iblicatioii of a 
dct;iilcd stiidy of tlic rationality of 
local-level Commonist party politic. 
and iridustriiil dccisionrnaking in the 
USSR. Rcsponding to tlic immcnsc im- 
pact of this work on the field of Sovici 
studics, Harvard University Prcss in- 
vitcd I-lough to update thc discipline's 
prccmincnt tcxtliook, Mcrlc Fainsod's 
How Russia Is Ruled. The 1)rcss may 

h;ivc gottcn niorc thiin it lmgaincd for. 
Whilc Fainsod's tomc sccmcd to cni- 
I d y  the spirit of thc old "iotalitarian" 
approach, Hough's new work is ii major 
rcvision, which unabashcdly Lx.ars lit- 
tle rcscniblnncr a t  a11 to thc fornicr 
book. Many of Hough's reviewers h a w  
Ixen thoroughly displcascd. Some h a w  
openly lanicntcd thc loss of Fainsod's 
ostensibly "elegant" prosc. Othcrs havc 
offcrcd morc concrctc criticisms, argu- 
ing that Hough's controvcrsial conclu- 
sions make his book unsuitable ;IS an 
introductory tcxt to Sovict politics. For 
cxamplc, Hough sccms to rcly uncriti- 
cally on Soviet ccnsus data whcn hc 
suggcsts thaf thcrc wcrc far fcwcr vic- 
tims undcr Stalin's purges than w e  had 
thought. And, at least in coniparison 
~ i t h  Fainsod, Hough's historical ac' 
count sccms rathcr light in its trcat- 
nicnt of the rolcs of tlic secret police 
and army. Hough also takcs ;in uniisuiil 

stand in his appraisal of the dissidcnt 
qucstion, suggesting that thc protcstor's 
lot has improved undcr Urczhncv. Ad- 
ditionally, Hough dcvotcs siirprisingly 
little spacc to what many consider thc 
chicf problcm confronting tlic Soviet 
lcaders today- the nationalitics issue. 

Undcniably, thcrc arc prohlcms with 
Hough's account. nut wc simply can't 
afford to p m  up his m;inifcst strcngtlis. 
Hough docs offer onc of the Ixst avail- 
able analyscs of the formation and 
cnactnicnt of Soviet public policy. All 
of thc decisive qucstions :ire scruti- 
nizcd: thc composition of thc Party 
apparatus and its responsibilitics, gov- 
ernmcntnl composition and structure, 
rcgional and local politics, thc proccsscs 
by which forccs from below- the facto- 
ry managcr, thc lalwr union, thc criti- 
cal technical journal, tlic fin;incc offi- 
ccr, thc lcttcr to the editor-arc not 
only influcnccd by but also influcncc 
the Icadcrship. In Hough's vicw, the 
Sovict policymaking proccss can't tx 
undcrstood as solcly a Party-doniinatrd 
cnterprisc. 

Thc prcscnce of such varied influ- 
cnccs makes the Soviet policymaking 
process quitc complex, and Hough is 
right in turning our attcntion in this 
dircction,. Bu t  whcn hc spcculatcs on 
what all this means, he runs into t rou  
ble. The point, according to Hough, is 
that while thc Soviet Union may not be 
quitc like the United Statcs, the com- 
plexity of this proccss indicatcs that it 
ncverthclcss "obviously is n participa- 
tory society." 1 do not dcny that Soviet 
Party lcadcrs seck out advicc and infor- 
mation from thcir subordinatcs before 
instituting policy-no complex organi- 
zation cm survivc if i t  fails to do so. But 
Hough sei" to arguc that thc defining 
thrust of Communist politics is not Par- 
t y  managcnient of society but, rather, n 
kind of rcciprocal rclationship betwccn 
tlic Party and vnrious points of societal 
influcncc. Ac the same time, howcvcr, 
hc is also forccd to admit that thcrc are 
many issucs the Party will ncvcr opcn 
to public dcbatc; hc certainly knows 
that statc-sponsored "voluntary" orga- 
nizations opcratc only undcr Party su- 
pervision; and he rcadily admits that 
organizcd opposition is impossible. 
Nonc of this adds up to that critical, 
spont;incous, iind autonomous activity 
which wc normally associatc with par- 
ticipatory culturcs, and as long as thc 
Communist party rcscrves the right to 
intcrvcne selcctivcly on whatcvcr i s  
siics it considcrs significant, it is hard to 
imagine how thc limited participation 
that docs cxist will cver Ix truly critical 
in tlic dctcrmination of Soviet public 
policy. 

B u t  thcre is a kind of "participation," 
morc properly callcd "mobilization," 
which is central to Sovict politics, and 
that is the subject of .Theodore Frcid- 
gut's ncw book. Fricdgut is a mcticu- 
lous scholar, and .his ten years of 
rcscarch, some in thc USSR, havc pro- 
duccd easily thc Iwst availnblc account 
of Sovict local politics. Idis approach is 
fairly straightforward: Thc Party is un- 
deniably thc lcading force in Sovict pol- 
itics, and thcre is littlc room for truly 
autonomous participation, cvcn at thc 
local Icvcl. Wc know, of coursc, that 
the quasi-democratic institutions that 
do cxist-elections, soviets (state coun- 
cils), and community organizntions- 
hardly mcct thcir supposcdly rcprcscn- 
tntivc functions. But Fricdgut asks an 
important qucstion: What functions do 
thcy fulfill? 

Hc has lots of convincing answcrs. 
Soviet clcctions, for cxamplc, arc a 



sham in any Westerner's eyes. How 
could anyone (even a Russian) take seri- 
ously an event for which 99.98 per cent 
of the electorate turn out, especially 
when candidates for office run unchal- 
lenged? But as Friedgut demonstrates, 
such "elections" do have their func- 
tions. Among these is an important 
socializing contribution; by which 
large masses of people are mobilized 
through the nominating, campaigning, 
and voting processes to demonstrate 
social unity and harmony. Secondly, 
elections fulfill a legitimizing func- 
tion, since the regime can spbsequently 
point to overwhelming popular support 
for its candidates and policies. Finally, 
information is transmitted between the 
regime and its citizens, regarding pro  
duction goals, achievements, and, occa- 
sionally, popular dissatisfaction. 

The  same can be said for the func- 
tions of the loa1 soviets, which are the 
central embodiments of regime legiti- 
macy. Not only do they act as chief 
socializing agents, but they also serve 
an educational role in training citizens 
in  modern Soviet administration. Also, 
the leaders of city and village soviets 
are key links in the Soviet policy chain, 
sourccs of information and thc distribu- 
tion of goods and services. These soviets 
are supported by numcrous quasi-vol- 
untary organizqtions, self-help groups, 
"comrades' courts," community police, 
and service committees, which supple- 
ment socializing and legitimizing func- 
tions. More important, however, the 
existence of so many diverse groups 
provides the Party with countless ave- 
nues by which the masses can bc mobi- 
lized, information conveyed, and devi- 
ance controlled. This capacity for social 
access is virtually unprecedented. 

is there any chance that the system 
will change in the coming years, per- 
haps shifting in a more liberal direc- 
tion? Though their interprctations of 
Soviet politics differ, I think that both 
Friedgut and Hough would agree that 
the forces of inertia are strong and that 
the Party jealously guards its power and 
manipulative prerogatives. In fact, thc 
chances for 3n even more authoritarian 
future may be just as likely. Regretta- 
bly, the recent course of world events 
and the parlous deterioration of detente 
suggest that this unpalatable authori- 
tarian scenario is quite probable, and 
any participation which does develop, 
far from being spontaneous, will be ini- 
tiated and directed cxclusively accord- 
ing to Party design. 
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Here are two books that deal with the 
sime countries but take a fundamental- 
ly different'approaeh. The first tries to 
explain Japan and Japanese policy to 
America and show how America might 
react, while also enlighening l a p n  
about America. It docs a credible job. 

japan and the United States is the 
result of a series of discussions at the 
Council on Forcign Relations, under 
whose auspices it appears. Likc many 
similar books in recent years, it at- 
tempts to do more than just describe the 
state of affairs, hoping no doubt to con- 
tribute to understanding on both sides 
of the Pacific. However, becaux the 
Japanese know considerably more 
about America than vice versa, it ends 
up being, as it must, largely an analysis 

of the Japanese siiuation. Since Japan 
has not ceased being an economic giant 
and a political midget, it was nccessllry 
to study thc strengths of Japan's econo- 
my. Much to everyone's regret, these 
have led recently to more friction with 
the United States than has any other 
WUSC. The  analysis, by William V. 
Rapp and Robert A. Feldman, is more 
than competent, but unfortunately a 
bit too techniol for the layperson. Mar- 
tin E. Weinstein gives a clear and broad 
analysis Of another uncxpectcd stum- 
bling block to good rclarions, the weak- 
n e w s  of Japan's foreign and defense 
policies. 'The only question that is 
somewhat overlooked hcrc, as every- 
where el%, is what would happen if 
Tokyo did indeed adopt its own more 

to RGoIution 
Michael M.1. Fischer 
Michael Fischer con- 

ducted intensive fieldwork 
on Islam in Iran before the 
revohtion. The result? 

"A ground-breaking 
analysis that ties the his- 
torical development of 
Shi'ism to Iran's current 
Crisis." - Kirkus Rwiw 3 T. 
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